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""localnews.
lTor additional Local Nom seo Third rage.

Hanks t Close.
being legal holiday the banking

institutions will closo.

Do Not be Deceived I

But remember when you want to buy flnost
quality or go us at reasonable flguros, J.
Jos-- o & Sons nru ready to till the bill.

I.Oit.

One onlor book bouml In morroeco. Let
tered on eovor. "Science Kor All." mo unuor
will receive a rowurd or f'l by delivering the
book at the I.KIIIT offlco.

Oil ii For Bull'.
Doublo barrel breech louder, 12 bore, central

fire, quite new, and by Lngllsh
maker. Two cases, rack and cam tits;

loading apparatus, l'rlco 8100. Can bo
Been aiu u nuuiun ntvi.

Battled.
This morning Mr.PhlllplMlmr,or llrackott,

paid to Mr. V. C. ltobards, Clerk or tho Circuit
court tho Bum or $17,2il7 01) In satisfaction or
the Ju dgment, cost and Interest In the caso or
Howard Sc Itoberts vs. Philip Palmer. Tho
sheep let led upon at Mr. Palmers nmche
havo been d.

Stuth vs. Cheviilller.
Tho ease ore. St uth vs. Archie Chovalllor,

was up beroro bis honor, Recorder Calhighan,

this mornlnir. Mr. Stuth was culled up and
acknowledged that ho had called Mr. Choval-Her- a

rraud, whereupon the Itccordordlsmlssed
Mr. Chovalllcr und lined Mutti J.i for using In-

sulting language.

The llernard Minor Case.
In tho Probato court this mornlnir a rehear-

ing was grantod In tho cuso or the llcrnurd
minors and tho appointment or David T. ller-

nard as guardian was set aside. Letters or ad-

ministration were nls'i granted In the estato or
Jesus Hernandez, deceased. Carlotto Her-
nandez was appointed administratrix.

They Found a Skull.
On Sunday Mr. Wllllo Herir and Mr. W. P.

Rote went on bii excursion to tho Medina.
When near Howard's rancho they came across
a skull perfectly bleached and dcstltuto or
ilesh. It Is apparently the skull or a young
Spaniard, and it Is suppuNCd to bo one or tho
party who fell In n skirmish, which occurred
near the spot where tho skull was found In
1830.

The Travis Park Ofl'endars.
A young couple, who gave their names as

Charles Johnson and Zcnu Howe ,or Auniu
Jcnklns-f- or it Is recorded both ways In tho
police books wcro arrested last night by 0111 cer
Zonk for Indecent conduct In Travis park, und
fined $5 this morning for being disorderly.
Tho names aro assumed und tho purtles failed
to appear, being represented by attorneys, who
pleaded guilty for them.

Dlntrict Court Notes.
The present term of tho District court Is

closed.
Tbo suit in tho caso of Stofano Flcrro vs. W.

N. Monroe, ondud in u verdict for tho defend-
ant.

Tho following now oasos havo bcon lllod :

Isabella Orecr, et ill. vs I. N. lUkcr, on se-

questration bond. F. J, Tlcltel vs. John A.
Kraser, suit for debt. F. J. ileltel vs. J. L.
Talt, suit for debt.

The grand Jury for tho now term meet on
Monday next.

A Dry Uoods Masher.
A young and rather pretty wlfo of a San

Antonio citizen went Into u dry goods store
on Commerce street yesterday, and was
waited upon by a small man with spectacles.
Instead of attending to her as ho should havo
done he gazed upon hor as if ho had never
seen a woman bufore. At last bo suld "wberu
havo I seen your luce boloro. she rcnlled.
"what business Is that or yours, I want soino
wui'e goous, oniy you lire very pretty sum
the drv good rausher. "you'ro a groat Tool"
responded tho lady und Indignantly bounced
out or tho shon. The ladv Is hair inclined to
cowhldo tho Individual referred to und us for
the husband well tbo would bo mustier had
better avoid ulm.

An Enterprising Lumber firm.
Messrs. Ed. Stoves & Sons, tho oldest lumber

dealers In this city, In order to lnnko the hand
ling of their Immense Btnck or lumber more
easy, and to be more convenient to their many
customers, have found it necossnry to open
another lumber yard at Eist Commerce streot,
ndlolulmr tho Eden, formerly tho Sunset, rail
road track, whore they keop on hand every-
thing In duolloati heretofore kept ut the yard
near tho International and Great Northern
railroad, comprising all kinds ot lumber for
bulldlnir material, us well us all articles neces
sary fur tlnlshlng work. A visit to their yards
at East commerce, or near ino international
depot, will bo ot interest to all who content
plate building.

The Wusion Case.
Major Wusson appeared beforo tho court

martial yesterday and claimed that tho speci
fication of charges had only Just been served
on blm, and that he had not hud reasonable
time to prcparo his defense, moreover he
wanted to produce six witnesses to udduco
evidence us to character, viz.: an
to the Japanese legation, a prominent citizen
of Washington and four citizens of Ohio, one
oi wnnra was a uonusmuu. lie askou mat thecourt bo adjourned until J,une 5, and said
mat in me meantime lie nxpectca tnatnls de
ficiencies would be paid. Tho court
granted the application, and adjourned to
meet on tho Oth or June.

It Is stated upon good authority that the
amount or tho deficit will bo puld and un effort
maue to auow .Major wttsson to retire on resig
nation uuiuiu uio cuuriuiunmi meets avuiu.

Jtecordar's Court.
M. II. Whlte.dlsordurly.dismlssod; A. Wilkin

son, leaving a team ulono on the publlo street
dismissed; A. lie rrera,drunk and dlsordcrly.dls
missed; Andy llauer, quarreling and lighting,
dismissed; vnnle Iluehanan, disorderly, fined

uciiry jtu, uinunieriy in tue city, dis-
missed; O. A. Ilonnet.tlghtlng, dismissed; Jesus
1" lores, quurrciuiK ngnupg, 5.5; j'- mvas.
quarreling iinu upming, o; cantos Lopez,
drunk and disorderly, dlsinls-rd- : A. I., f'lii.i-,,- .

llor, quarreling and lighting-- dismissed; JohnHastfng, carrying brass knuckles, S3; Perry
llyals. drunk and disorderly, Z. Ttowa, dis-
orderly in Travis park, 5; Florentlno Mondtz,
disorderly conduct, $5: Charles Johuson, dls
orderly conduct, lo; vioiet wiute, vugratiey,
85; Ella Deatt)- -, vugrnnoy, $u; Delia Osburn,
vagrancy, $5; Jennie Ilrunswlclc, viigrunov, $5
i....nO, Vein. vMifranov. 5: Caiulllu Melirm.
aid, vagpmcy, $5; U. titulk, quarreling and
Hgutioffi

LlOllT SPAKKS.

Is Decoration Day and a legal
holiday.

Dr. .T. Lowcuthal has rcinovod his rcsldcnco
to noil Navarro sticct.

Thomother-ln-law- Mr. J.N. Armstrong,
of Houston atreet, was burled yesterday.

Chancellor Chevalier this morning looked
HVo he had run through a thrashing machine.

Ed Steves Sc Sons this morning sold four
of lumber lor tho Interior of Mexico.

-- night men who violated city ordlnunco
and could not pay tholr linos uro working on
tho streets

George Pratt, n foreman for Dupoy, Wnlto
k Co.. was thrown from n wagon yesterday and
received painful Injuries.
H A wagon Iroko down this morning ons

lumo sheet, und thero wns considerable dif-
ficulty In righting It again.

Tho city officers have decided to enforce
the ordinance requiring tho sweeping or pave-
ments without further notice.

Tbo gentlemen who took a box of cigars
from Thompson's bookstore by mistake on
Sunday morning, will oblige by returning
them to tho Liciht office.

It Is snld that the oouplo arrested In Travis
park lust evening uro respectably connected In
San Antonio. Tho police aro very silent on
tho subject, and tho matter Is being hushed.

SHHK1' FOUSALK.

One Lot 500 Ewoa.
" " ilfiO "
" " 12U0 "
" " 180U P.wes and Lambs.
,1 fty.) .:wi4i mill Wethers.
" " BTi'.OPhcep with lease of Itunche.
" " TUtO Sheep with lcaso or ltuncho.

CHAHOl', MOSS CO.

WOOL COMMISSION IIOU.3K.

Wn rn iiroimrud to recelvo Wool on consign
ment, making IJbcral Advancements on same.

Kan Antonio. Texan.

Euplon Oil, the family safoty oil.

Cohen A Koeiilgheim
Exhibit tho finest lino of balbriggan and Uslo
thread

N

UNDEItWEAK
W
i:
A
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Of their own Importation.

experienced workmen, telephouo to Mn
uo., ifviuino piuzii.

Huts
In endless varletv and all thn latest styles you
can find ut Cohen Sc Koenlghclm's, iMU und 311
.Mam plaza.

Ask your grocer for Scolleld Sc Tovls' Head
Light und Aostor.

ltoonts and Hoard
Can be had at Pecan street, near Episcopal
uurch.

New iroods at Puucoast Sc Sod's for spring
and summer lust In.

Tho finest lino of nleco goods for tho soring
and summer to bo found In tho State ut

I'AKCOABT & DON.

Cook Wanted.
Ono rst class and one second cook at tho

Sunset dining hall, ut tho depot.

Housoto rent on Prcsa street, near street
cars, four rooms, well, etc. Inquire of Mrs.
Newman, fiurkct street.

Loan AVunted
Or $3000, secured by real estate, low Interest.
Auurets Jr. K j.ioiitoidcu.

LOW PUICES AND

PROMPT DELI VERY. j

Sut.LENUEiiaEii Ic Haiuus, 407 Houston Sr.

Hats, rioners and Faathors,
.lust received nt Wolfson's. Something real
handotnc, and tho ladles aro especially Invited
to call und scu same.

on term of flvo venrs. at
reasonable rate of interest, secured by real
estate In Victoria county. Address, I. Qulney,
euro tins ouice.

Clothing to Fit
Everybody fromaSHi yenrold child to an extra
size nu n's suit, at Cohen Si Kocnlgheliu's, ;WJ
and uu nam piuza.

Eunlon Oil is made from tho very best
crudo nil; is doublo rctlnod, and free from all
impurities.

Ask your grocer for Euplon Oil.

Three good carpenter wanted at onco nt
ivampmanu s iaciory.

VERY SPECIAL
GO stills befit Muc flannel at $U 50. worth $12 50.
2.1 nulls fancy cwmlmere $10, furmcrlu mid at

UU.
UY.) Chertat slid tx al $1 23 n meat hnrmiln
330 Mue linen thlita $1 23 sold everywhere at
3(i0 iriilfe shirts at 83 cent, worth SI 25.
500 white shirts al Si 23 umtli SI AO.

ISO (i (willed half hoc 25 cent) a pair,
tvrtt 40 (11 50 mil.

iVoivlllcs rccclccil ercru week. Ome and post
uhiirsel tflli the latent slulcs and lowest prices,
llewemlier every tito of nnr uisuls is new and
resit, miaiiTS, vuiutuvim v vasi

uriKKeii imi

Kuplon OH
Is not, as many suppose, simply water-whi-

150 degrees fire test oil. but Is sunerlorta
or any other Illuminating oil

manufactured. a.l-l-

Fou pumps of all kinds and wafer and gas
pipes at lowest prices, go to Maury Si Co., 235
Aiimupiaza. nciepnono stu.

California Red Wood
umber In any quantity, can be had at'both
ne lumDor yurus or i.u. nieves x sons.

Young Man I

Shako that old suit and call on J. Joeko Sc

Sons, Alamo streot, and have them lit vou out
In ono of Uhho hundsomu $10 suits. You oun
also got a nleo straw hat, shirt und necktie to
matcn. osmi

In using Euplon Oil you not onlyguurd
your family from Rccldeut, but alto provide
1110 ui'si ana man ornuaiu ngiit inut uny Durn
mg on cuu prouuee.

Tho demund for Euplon Oil increased COO

percent, uunng mo year issi. -

Knnlon Oil wns Ural iimmifni'hlrnri In Rt.
Louis, Mo., In 1881, and not an accident is on
rococo, us Having, resulted from ill use.

FOR OTXE AND ALL.

Wo Intend tocommenco our stock
tuklngon MONDAY JULY" 2, 1883,

und In order to

Reduce our Mammoth Stock

Wo havo decided to offer our goods at

Unprcdriilcd to Prices !

Tho following list will gtvo some Idea of

Extraordinary Kcduclious

Which wo aro now making.

1000 pieces assorted lawns at 5 c
500 pieces lawn, yard wldo 8a
1000 pieces assorted calico 5 a
500 pieces lonsdale catnbrlo
500 pieces lonsdale domestic. 04o

X) pieces Ilgurod lawn 12MjO

5 pieces percsl and foulards 12Hio
100 pleoes solid black lawn 12$o
40 piecoswhlto pique 8 o

Persian lawn combination patterns.
30J ploces assorted Victoria, Illsbop, linen

lawns, and nainsooks

AT COST !

T5 pieces assorted gingham 8Hu
100 pieces assorted gingham
ICQ pieces zcphyrglnghum 20 c
60 pieces zephyr gingham He
50 plecos zephyr gingham 27Ko

3 pieces solid colored Nun's veiling 20 c
27 pieces 40 Inch, nil wool 40 o
50 pieces solid colored bunting, all wool. . .20 c

pieces laco bunting 12HSc
27 pieces assorted colored satin 55 o

Doublo width black nnd colored cashmere 23 o

1000 pair ladles' hoso 10 o

Chambrcy dress patterns $1 50

100 dozen ladles' handkerchiefs at cost.

PARASOLS, PARASOLS,
Strawllats, flats and shapes,

Luces Ribbons nnd Collars.
Ourlmmcnso assortment of

Lais' lkc, lis, Gloves

must bo closed out; 750 palrsladles', misses' nnd
ehlldrons slippers, sandals and tlos at New
York cost. Special Inducements In

Ladies', Misses', Childrcns Shoes

X3T LADIES' UNDERWEAR,

tST SILK PARASOLS,

t2T ALL AT COST.

Corsets, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Tablo Damasks, towels, napkins and oovors,
Honeycomb and Marseilles qulltaat remarkably
low prices. Remember, bargains all over tbo
house; 75 n unlaundrled shirts at 75c; half
dozen white shirts, (our own) $3.

BLUE LINEN SHIRTS
cheaper than clsewhore; 150 suits, assortod, $0;
40 suits (a bargain) $7 15; 42 navy bluo suits
$0 53; 230 pair assorted cuss pants at cost. Al'
paca coats and white vests lowest la the city,

Goods al loir Owi Prices.

so as to rcduco stock. Ten casus cork and
linen vcntllators-- at a sacrifice.

STRAW HATS !

must go. Spring bottom pants at $1 60. Felt
hats nt lowest prices. Nooktles, handkerohlefp.
underwear, hoso, dusters, drawers and shirt- s-
must bo roduced. Seeing Is bcliovlng, to ex
amine our stock of gents', youths' und boys
low quarter snoes.

C. B. FRANK'S

Alamo Store,

J. JOSKE & SONS
DRY GOODS,

Wo havo arrangomonts for furnishing custom

BOOTS, SHOES,

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods.

time. Wo aro satisfied that no ono can mako them moro promptly. Tho domand for shirts
made to measuro Is Incruaslng. and wo can prove that our mako of shirts Is superior In stylo

and workmanship. Thoso who havo novcr used our custom shirts will find it to tholr interest
to mako u trial of our ability to give perfect satisfaction.

J. JOSKE & SONS, ALAMO PLAZA Opp. Postolfico.

ARE YOU
If So Call on J.

Poiiiilar Jeweler i

No. 12 Solcdnd Street,

tSyOirrles n largo stock of Diamonds,
General Mcrchindlso. II You want Bargains

$50,000.

Staule i Fancy Dry

On account of n chango In my firm, to take place

order shirts to measuro in romarkablo short

BROKE ?
M. EMERSON,

Collateral Broter

Sim Antonio, Texas.

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Flro - Arms, and
call on EMERSON.

$50,000.

Goods Novelties

shortly, and also for ngrcemont inndo to re

WORTH OF

--A.T A. SACRIFICE.
duce merchandlso on hand, I now offer my entire stock nt

Greatly Reduced Prices !

tSTsThls special sale to begin Monday, May 5, to last 30 days only.

HUGO & SCHMELTZER,
C0MJIEKC STREET, SAN ANTONIO, TEX S.

Wholesale Grocers,
SOLE AGENTS forth CELEBRATED

W. J. LEMP'S BEER,
DRAUGHT AM) D01I1LE EXTORT BUTTLED.

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES
At SIMON MOHUIS' to show tho publio tho latest stylos of GENTS', YOUTHS' AND

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. Also tho most olcgnnt and complete lines ot

Gents' Furnishing Goods
That ovor was shown In this city, both In stylo and price.

Come and convlnco yourself. STHICTLY ONE PUICE ONLY. No troublo to show goods.

SHVEOrO" MORRIS,
No. 44 Commerce Street, - - - San Antonio, Texas.

calcasieu mm mil)
East Commerce Street, adjoining Sunset Railroad,'

1". O. llox 288, Telephone SOI.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

CALCASIEU LUMBER,
Consisting or Framing Tlmlior. Iloxlng, Fouclng, Dresiod Flooring, Siding, Beaded Collingml Finishing Lumber; also a full simply or Doors, Sash, llllii'ls, .Mouldings. Bliluirle Drenund

and Hough Pickets or all Pattern, Plastering Lath, llarbod Wire, Mixed PaliitR. lliilldorH
Hardware, anil everything round In u lumber yard. Wo aro prepnrod to furnishspecial bills to ordor ut short notice, being connected with ono or tho largest mills In tho Culpa,
sleu region.

Rough Lumber same price as Rough Texas Pine, $23 per M.

Sail Antonio Lumber Co., A. T. Hensley, Manager,


